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Congressman Johx huatton- ap-1
peared in the Honse of Rcprc^cnativcs
/v« Wnn/Iav fhp ttfh insfl., find was dlllv
sworn in. He was accompanied to

'Spea^r's dest ty fBe^onrSamnel;
Dibble, of this State.

The Edgefield Advertiser has ja& |
entered its forty-ninth year.being
eight veara older than The News and

Herald. But' the Advertiser carries
its years most bravely, and cont'mucs

*, to be one ottiie spngntnest ana strongestpapers in South Carolina.

sr The.indications are that kj tlie presx"«nt session of the General Assembly
all the troublesome subjects.the as.sessmentof property, the enforcement
of istxes, the railroad law, the Trial"
Jasticesystem; the increase of'the jadi-c?«.rcL and some- others that luisrht be

; mentioned.will remain unconsidered.

The Greenville \2faa suggests that
»- the Stale, insfead o?-spendlug ;o?er

finishing the present l&afe
House, invest about $150,000 in a new

building. This suggestion smacks
strongly of good sense, and we com

»* -+A «-Vto ^rvnci^«ai*5ifTrtri '^f' '-+,he
UUU1IU JlV w 'ji - .

<oeiJCita1«sAssemby, A half-million of
dollars is toS»5«mch for a people not
over-rich to spemlS^.m ornamentation
chiefly.- £ N

1 - - fri- 11

Sejc*toe Mitcheix, of Colorado, recentlyintroduced a bill to' pension
v General Grant. Pending its consid-eratioa by ihe appropriate commit-}

i-/;: r tee, --.General Grant wrote to Senator
jX_ z '

MitcheHy expressing tne nop* uuu ujc

tttUrwould be withdrawn, as under no

circumstances could he accept a pen-1sion, even if the bill passed * both
Houses and received the approval of

* the President. The bill was accordinglyVitbdrawn.
^ Ose of the hobbies of the Abbeville

Press and Banner is the proposition,
that In South Carolina white men may

.. c. «.* Y

murder negroes witn lmpanuy. xh

one of its recent editorials on this snbr-#

ject we findlhe following:
It is adisgrace to oarcivilization that

. these poor* helpless crea; ares may be
: wantonly killed at any time with per-.
. feet impanity, and the Charlotte Observermay cease to make any pretensionsforan equal administration of the
... laws if snch killing is to go nnpnnished.We claim no exemption of blame

for Abbeville Comity or this Judicial
Oiiv»r»if" thoro hn<s hppir dereliction ill
the prosecution of white men for the
IriiJing oflicgroes. and we believe no

- * t; white man has ever suffered for any
. assaolt upon a negro, although nnmbeisofthem have been slain.
-

~ This is rather strong- language, and
the Press and Banner owes it to the

law-abiding people ofthe State to make

good its charges bv citing the particu.lar cases in point. "We shall await sach
; statement with some interest, but

_w" r- X

' With no anxiety.'iMj mii

The Popnlsr Tote.

f -;ing.candidates, because in Iowa, Mis.sonri and Nebraska the 31aine and
Bdtler forces were fused on one electoralticket, -while in Michigan there
was a Cleyeland-Botier fusion. Connt

«. j- ~u ru *
ID^J lis WC UIUSl UU, »ii ^/lociuuu-uuilervotes for Cleveland and all BlaineButlervotes for Blaine, we have the
following resnlt:

1880. 1884.
Democratic... .4,417,888 4,907,527
Republican.... .4,450,921 4,886,597
Greenback 307,740 117,883
Prohibition.... , 10,305 . 130,818

Total... 9,216,853 9,992,825
Republican plurality, 1&5U.3,V33.
Democraticplurality, 1884.70,930.
Wegive below the vote by States:

- Cleveland Blaine
States. and and

.
Hendricks. Logan.

Alabama 92,973 59,44=4
Arkansas... 72,960 51,544
California....... 88,SOS 100,816
Colorado 27,g27 371277

^* £*T tCT C; OftO
VUlliieUllUUb ..... U< ,JLUI VOjDVO
Delaware17,054 12,778
Florida 31,538

*

27,823
Georgia 94,567 47,964
Illinois 312,355 337,474
IndianaT.....244,992 . 238,480
Iowa............ 177,2S6 197,089
K̂ansas 90.030 153,396Kentncky' 152,757 118,674
Louisiana 57,624 40,769
Volno - lid TO OAQ

V-jA"XV I

Maryland;. 96,942 80,699
Massachusetts ... 122,352 146,724
Michigan. 189,488 192,354
Minnesota*. 70,144 111,932
-Mississippi 78,547 .42,774
Missouri......... 235,972 202,261
Nebraska........ 54,354 76,877
Nevada 5,570 7,130
New Hampshire. 39,166 43.166.,wr-^L .~^
JXew terser..... i-£3,132
New York <<563,154 50-2,005
North Carolina.;;; 142,905 r 125,068
°hio-V^><r.... 368,280 400,082J2&g$n7>. 24,604 26,868

L- Pennsyivsnla.-.. .* 393,510 474,268
Rhode Island.... 12,391 19,030
Sooth Carolina.. 69,891 21,733
Tennessee....... 133,864 123,025
Texas . 223,208 '88,353
Vermont. 1...... 17,331 39,5i4
Virginia ........ 145.497 139,356
West Yirsrma.... 67isi7' 63.096
"Wisconsin....... 146,459 161,157

Totals 2 4,607,527 4,836,597
Th^democrats gained in four years

"459,689 votes, and ,the Republicans
885,676. In a poll of very nearly ten
millions there is a margin of less than
three-quarters of one per cent.
Butler received a total of-117,883,

an 3. St. John 130,818.
v Vnftiitn tn-13>« Kt*f«

The Baptist Courierhas always been
an ardent opponent of the South Caro-

.I., ii.. ...i.aansg.aeapMeg'tfhinr iiuiff

wyihiL'^ci iMiii iniii imlirii
linaCoiiege. It has lost no opportunityto give expression to its hostility,

yet it isouly fair to say that its articles
have been throughout dispassionate,
arid ofcourse free from the demas^ogism
which characterizes the effusions of;
most of tie papers that have tried to
.destroy the State Unirersitv. Recent- j
w SU * r

Iv the Courier has made a decided
change of base. While yielding none

of the grounds heretofore taken against
State aid to higher education.the chiel j
Seeing that the denominational Colleges
afforcLiul needed fociiiucs for sue!) edu-
cation.the Courier concedes that it is

\' * j; v
*

» ;.
-. liiiM. llio mitlifli"»K'flI
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of appropriations for the Sonth Caroli-
na College. The matter was decided
when the College was re-established on

its present basis, and the people, in
their.recent primaries, bavenof seen fit
to express a desire for a change.

But.the Courier thinks that "there
is-one thing, which the friends of the
denominational Colleges have a right
to ask at the hands- of our representativesin Columbia, and that a strict
compliance with the law establishing
the University of South Carolina".
which law is foni: in the following
provisions,of.the General Statutes: r

Sec. 1027.'. The University of South
Carolina sfcaS-be, and it is hereby,
divided into two* branches.<he one locate^ihtheVcitv ofColumbia, «nd styledthe SoathXJarolina Collegg|'another
in or near the town of Orangebnrg, to
be styled"!he Claflin College: another
tire South Carolina!Military Academy.

Sec. 1040. There shall be admitted^
into each College of theUniversj^u^flfltf**
student from each county of'tbt State,
who shall be entitled^o^aij^n free of
charge. * *JLSlssff^ student accepting
a scholatiM>,ln this TJniversity shall,
npougfacluation, be'requited to teacb

"in the common schools of the county
from which he was appointed to "such
scholarship for the term of two years
after such Graduation.
Sec. 104?. The tuition fees shall not

exceed the sum of forty dollars per
annum for all the branches taught in
either College, which fees shall be depositedin the State Treasury and reportedto the Legislature annually; and
the compensation for rooui rent, use of
library, and damages to property, shall
be regulated by the Board of Trustees.
These provisions of the law are carriedout. The statute simply provides

a maximum charge for tuition, but
fixes np minimum. The Trustees of
the College are therefore at liberty to
fix the charge at a nominal sum, or to
make the tuition free to all students.
Thjs latter they have wisely done, and
we are satisfied that a very decided
majority of the people of the Slate approvetheir action. The Trustees, had
thev sousrht to be evasive, might have
put the animal fee for tnitiou at a nominal

figure.say one dollar.and thus
brought themselves so strictly within
the letter of the law as to have silenced
even astute critics like the Baptist
Courier.- But they have pursued the
manlier course, and left their action to
be judged upon its merits.
The views now advanced by the

Baptist Courier, touching this matter
of free tnition in the College, have
more than once been expressed in the
columns of the Abbeville Medium.a
paper which stands pre-eminent among
the bitterest enemies of the South CarolinaCollege. The editor of the Medium,too. has had to abandon his for-

Section 1040.above recited, a tuition fee
of notjless than forty dollars a year.
The bill has been unfavorably reportedby the House committee ou education,and we shall be very greatly surprisedif it become a Irw. The sentimentin the Legislature is, as it ought

to be, strongly in fayor of keeping up
the College just as it is now. Theinstitutionis intended to furnish higher
education to the sons of the State, just
as the common schools are intended to
lay the primary foundation. If it is
right for the State to support the one

class of schools, it is not wrong to supportthe other. Other commonwealths,
if we mistake not, do the same thing
year after year. For oar part we have
no misgiving of the truth of the propositionthat the amount expended by
the State on the College will be amply
repaid in the influences winch shall ere

I lonsr be wronsrht bv the institution.in-
fluences which served, more than any
other, to make Sonth Carolina great in
.the past, and great in the present.
How far the giving of free taition in

the College may affect the denominationalinstitutions, is not germane to
the matter put at issue by General
Hemphill's bill. The State should
take great great care to do
nought against these institutionswhich, everybody admits,
have done a noble part in the work of
oeauation. .out it is iiardly lair to ask
that, for the sake of these institutions,
a radical and a needless change shall
be made in the management of the
State College. As well might it be expectedthat tuition-fees should be exactedin the common schools, on the
ground that these hare come in competitionwith the private schools once

very numerous-in South Carolina*^-.
The-offer mtinri ie nnt

LP#^fi5ce3ent in high-grade Colleges
in this State. Some years ago a strong
effort was made to endow Farraan
University. Relying npon the promises
of its friends, .the management of the
institution opened its doors to all who
would enter.offering its facilities for
varied cnltnre, without money and
witnout pnce. oureiy, me inenas 01

Farman University, who worked. so

faithfully to raise its endowment, were

never thought to be the enemies of the
other denominational institutions. Nor
is such an opinion now entertained of
the Charleston College, in which, we

are informed, jio charge is made for
tuition.
There is no need of- antagonism between«theSouth Carolina College and

anv of the denominational institutions.
There is ample field for all, and each
may well afford to wish the other
ample success in its own sphere of usefulness.
At the special meeting of the Directorsof the Presbyterian Semiuarv in

Columbia, held on Thursday night, a

resolution was adopted, removing Dr.
James Woodrow from the Perkins

i

professor-hip of science in connection j
with religion. The board first requestedDr. "Woodrow to resi&.i, but be declinedto do so. After tbe adoption of
the resolution of removal, Professors
Wm. E. Bog^s and Chas. R. Hemphill
tendered their resignations, to take ef-1
feet on the 1st Jaly, 1885. These were

accepted and the Directors will take
early steps to fill the vacancies. The
position of those Directors who voted
lor the removal of Dr. Woodrow is
thus stated by the Columbia Registta:
*Dr. Woodrow's views, in his carefullyprepared address, were ulaced by him

.1-- r> 1 -fVx,.
ueiore um ujuru uwt i»i

their judgment us to whether he could
properly be permitted to teach them.
The majority of the Board, after
a {two days'discussion, approved these
teachings. The minority protested, nda
this brought the case before the
four Synods owning and controllingthe Seminary. All of these
disapproved of

"

the teaching
of evolution "as probably true," and
three of these Synods instructed the
Board to prevent such views from beingtaaght. As Dr. Woodrow announc-
ed that, it a professor, ne must amrra
that evolution is probably true, the
Board was compelled to disobey the instructionsof the controlling Synods or
else to remove Dr. Woodrow from his
professorship, which latter they did, in
accordance with the provision of the
Constitution which says "the Board of
Directors shall have power to remove
t/rom his office any professor who shall
be-found unfaithful in his trust or incompetentto the discharge «ef hk^duties"

EXEMPTING FACTORIES.

Jlessrs. Editors: It deeply pains me
iu exercising the right of a citizen to
criticise the conduct of official, to expressthe opinion that the Representativesin the Legislature from Fairfield,
in votibg to repeal the law rebating to
manufactories, for ten years, State
and county taxes, have thereby contributedto discourage the establishmentof manufactories in oar State.

v. . ..» JV . t_ ? jat i L

in my opinion me cmei aim aunusi

only hope of prosperity to our farmers
rests upon the existence in our midst
of diversified industries, aud in discouragingthe introduction of such
industries I think that Messrs. Brice,
Douglass and Rutland have moved
directly against the interests of farmers,land owners and landless poor,
and through these against the interests

Athpp nf eruMAftr. T nm

delighted that Major Woodward, in
voting against the repeal of a law
which has done so much to derelope
the resources of oar* State, sustains
the credit of old Fairfield and his own
high reputation for sagacity and patriotism.G. H. McMasteb.

From Macon.

In August, 1881, it was discovered that
my son's wife was.in the last stages of consumption.She was coughing incessantly
and at times would discliarge quantities of
pus from her lungs, could not sleep Or retainanything on her stomach, and we
thought it only a question of tune when
life would be compelled to give way to the
fell destroyer. After all other remedies
had failed^ we got Brewer's Lung Restorer
and began it in very small doses, as she
was very weak. She soon began to improve;continued the remedy and was restoredto life and health, and is to-day betterthan she has ever been before. I regardher restoration as nearly a miracle,
for which she is indebted to Brewer's
Lung Restorer.

R. w. Box^ek, Macon, Ga.

Brewer's Lung Restorer is a purely vegetablepreparation, contains no opium, mor-
plane, bromide or any poisonous substance.
Send for circular of long list of wonderful
cures. & Lamas,

Tittf".TrrTT"^
OUT OF TEE JAffS OP DSAIH.
The gentleman who outlines his case

below is a man considerably advanced in
life, and is noted for his sterling integrity.
His postoffice is Yatesville, Upson county,
Ga. The following is

ME. JOHN PEARSON'S STATEMENT.
In the spring of 16821 was attacked with

a very bad cough, which continued to
grow worse until fall, when I got so weak
that I could not get about I tried a great
many kinds of medicine but continued to
grow worse. I was notified that I had
consumption and would probably die. Dr.
Holloway finally told me to try Brewer's
Lung Restorer. They sent to Ward's Store
and got a bottle and I commenced taking
*it rignt away. After taking two or three
doses, I began to improve, and by the time
I had used up one bottle I was able to get
on my feet again. I am now in excellent
healtu. 1 am confident that the Lung Restorersaved my life and my neighbors are
of the same opinion. It is the Dest Lung
Remedy ever made in my opinion. Dr.
H. promised me that he would write to the
manufacturers and tell them of the won-
deriui cure it made in my case.
Statement of Mr. Benj. F. Hearnond.
Early in November, 1881, whi!e sewing

on the machine, my wife was taken »vith a
severe pain in her side, which was soon
followed by hemorrhages from her lungs
and a severe cough. Fever commencefi,
she could neither eat nor sleep, and in a few
weeks she was reduced to a Jiving skeleton.
T' attending physician told me that he
ciiought one of ner lungs was entirely gone.She could not retain the most delicate
nourishment on her stomach. I then
agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family physician.to call Dr. Eolloway in consultation.
They made a final examination of the
patient and pronounced the case hopeless.
Dr. Hollow-ay then suggested tbe Brewer's
Lung Hestcrer as a last resort. I sent for a
bottle and gave her a dose.. I found that
she could retain it on her stomach 'and
after about the third dose, I began to
notice some improvement in her condition.
I continued the medicine regularly, and by
tbe time she had taken twtf -bottles, she
was abie to walk about the house. She is
now in better health than she has enjoyedfor'severai years. I believe that Lung
Restorer saved her life. We have a family
of six children, some of them grown."
Mr. Herndon's postoffice is Yatesville^Upson county, Ga, He isj^-4£gfi?rfgHyreliable man in every

SALE

AND FEED STABLES.
%

JfOTICE.

ALL PERSONS KNOWING THEMselyssIndebted to the undersigned by note
given for stock bought last spring and ,

summer, and knowing they fall due on the
FIRST OF OCTOBER, had better prepare
to settle the same, as full payment will be
required; and those who had their notes
carried over Iroin last year will come and
pay, as we will be compelled to collect to
meet our indebtedness.

We are also buyipg QLP PLUG STOCK
and paying a fair value for them,

A WTTTTFARn Ar KAYS.

Winnsboro, S. C., September 17,1881. j

V: \ :
"
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HAIiL'S
. 1 i .>!

vegetaoie Diquian

HUB EENSWEE
vai the first preparation perfectly adapted to
core diseases of the scalp, and the first successfulrestorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, groYrth, and youthful beauty.

Tt 1 A Ymf ttnTuliDTARA

folly met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.

' Hall's Haib Bexeweb has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparalleledsuccess can be attributed to but one
cause: the entirefulfilment of itspromises*
The proprietors have often been surprised
the reeeiDt of orders from remote conn*

tries, -where theyhad nevermadeas effortfor
ha introduction. "

The use for a short time of Hxii'8 SlXB
Bnocwnt wonderfully improves the personalappearance. It cleanses the icalpfrom
all imparities, cam aH humors* fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates tho weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous ;

growth. The effects of this article are sot
transient, like those of alcoholic preparations,bat remain a long time, which cakes
its use a mattAi* of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DIE
'WO&TXZ

WHISKER^
WTO change the beard to a natural Brown,
or black, a* desired. It prodccca aparmanant: j
color that xrill not \rash away. ConaiitJaf'JV

- a single preparation, it is appliie^w'itbout
trouble. -Ik

PREPARED BY W-

Scrofolou*, Memorial* *»1
T. ^^Sf Blood SbudtiMr^v
££Liwk. the "best rased;, bocaose tha

IGStfBik raost earthing and thorooga
blood-purifier, 13

Ayer'is SarsaparfJla.
Sold by all Druggists; ?1, siz bottfee, 55.

BARGAINS FOE ALL!
5

'
'

AS I DO NOT INTEND TQ KEEP
Dry Goods in the future, bat to sell

Groceries exclusively, I will sell my

JEffTIRE STOCK

Dry Goods, Notions, Eats and Clothing at
first cost to close out

Prints, Bleacbings, Domostics, Tickings,
Jeans, Kerseys, &c. A few pieces of nice
Dress Goods, Notions, Hosiery and Gents'
Famishing Goods.
A nice line of Gents' Stiff and Nobby

Hats, from common to best
Clothing of all qualities* A large lot of

OvercoatsBOOTS

MB SHOES
of every kind to suit every one, 'both in
quality and price.

I have a full stock of

GROCERIES,
to which I am constantly adding.though
not at first cost, will be sold as cheap as
the cheapest- New Crop X. O. Molasses,
Fresh Buckwheat, best Dairy Cheese; Macaroni,best Coffees and Sugars, and a foil
stock of Canned Goods. .

'

I will keep constantly on hand a fnl]
suuciv. ui urwciicd uj. iuc

BEST GOODS,
which I will sell very close. A call from
every one is solicited.^

EXTRA CHOICE
VfEW- /*\ELEANS H/fGLASSES,! 77>Tir s It>t xn a *ti> « nr toooc
A. % Hi TV V/ O XlXUl'dOOliC,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
CALLANDEXAMINE FOR

YOURSELVES.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

CHEESE & MACCARONI.

FLOUR,
FROM THE BEST ROLLING- MILLS

COFFEE,
JAYA and RIO.GREEN" andROASTED.

"V-!

V TEA,
GREEN AND BLACK.

D. R. FIEMIKEN.

FOB- SALE.
% -O

HOHE-MABE,

. WAGONS.

ALSO IX STORE :

RATVTYT.ICS. RRTT>T/ES_

HARNESS,

BACON, HEAL

nnpv

DEY GOODS, NOTIONS,

SHOES
/

INDUCEMENTS FOB CASH.

IJLY&SE 6. BESPOBTO,

np TAS TtmTTAM
_i> JLVt VXJLS/I X/» JL/AV» 1 ill y

DENTIST,.
(Graduate of the University of Maryland,)

Office:

Up stairs in Johnston'snew brickbnDding
BLACKSTOCK, 5. C.

Octllfx3m -.-.

t ...

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

0. W. STILEhj
PAINTER.

HURLEY BLOCK, 10y ilJSiS'i J-Mjr S i .

Charleston, S. C.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish

Gists*, Putty, Colors, Glue. <sc.

\ LYIN K. THOMLINSOX,
l\. (Factory in Charleston.)
MANUFACTtliER OF SADDLES, BRIDLES
v t ' Harness, Sec.
Dealer in Saddlery, Hardware,

Leather, &c., &c.
Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, Sec.

i«T \frn-mv/! Sttji-CT Pn i PT.rt.Tn\' S. O.

TJENRY STfilTZ,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,

Apples, Oranges. Bananas, Cocoanuts,
Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,

l-eanuts, Cabbages, &c.
S. E. Cor. Meeting & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C..

^JHARLES C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer
in

^ FISH, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY
Stalls Nos. i and 2 Fish Market

Office No. 7 Market St.. East of East Bay
Consignments of Country Produce are

respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs^-jfrv.1
Perishable.i'^asat o\u^r^usk after

. 'Southern Express Co.

JP BROTHERHOOD & CO.,
IRON MERCHANTS.

Dealers is Maches'ekt axd Supplies
. agests for

'MAID OF THE SOUTH CORN MILL.".
Xo. 165 Meetixg St., Chaxlestok, s. u.

Try our 50 cents Machine Oil.the best
in the market.

J^AGER BEEIi

FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C,:

Have now a Standard Beer superior to others,put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles,
-1 " '-* />*M.»t- avvwm4 4'r\ ir&tArt o-

'dHU UOUlCb 111 UiliiCJO IVl wpu, w »v,v»«r I»

longtime. Empty beer bottles bought
Ag«nt in Columbia, Mr. J alius Krentleis

QLEMENS CLAC1CJS,
.IJXPOP.TER AND DEALER IX.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

No 175.EASTBAY, CHARLESTON, S.C.

Q'TTO TEEDEMAN & SONS,
.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
t- iVTW

PROVISION DEALERS,
102 AND 104 EAST BAY STREET,

'

chareston, s. c. '

^

Boyd brothers, **

Wholesble Gkocebs, LiQtros Leaxers

i.'.-!
~

.AXD.

commission'merchants,
-.07 "rast ray. charleston. s. c

0. W. AIMA.lt & CO;

wholesale and retail dealers in
choice drugs, medicines, chemicals,

surgical instruments,
Perfumeries and Toilet Articles,

Cor. Kins'and VanderLorst Streets.
CIIAKLESTON. S. C.

| g B. THOMAS, AGENT,

[ No. 326 King St., Opposite Liberty,
WINDOW SHADES, PAPER HANGINGS,LACE CURTAINS,
cosnaces ast) upholstery goods,

t | CHARLESTON, S. C.

.'WHOLESALE.

SADDLEEY WAEEH.OUSE,
* 155 Meeting Stkeet,

Opposite Chakleston Hot L

CHARLESTON, S. C.

^LVA GAGF & CO^
~

CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,
Mjlbket, Coenek CetjKCh Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Ee?~Ice packed for the country a specialty.

"J^TJCAS & RICHARDSON,

STATIONERS, PRINTERS andBLANK
T>/VM7 if tvm? » rfirmorDc

K £av X U J.VJL1JLWJ,

62 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON^ S. C.

g A. NELSON & CO.,
.WHOLESALE DEALERSIKBOOTSAND SHOES,
No. 23 Hayhe Stbeet,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

JJENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESAE GROCERS

AJNU DftAl-ilSlvS US UAltUJULHA
PROPRIETORS OP THE CELEBRATED
CAROLINA TOLU TONIC.

199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C

toil He Sorter.
[ Jb-ty^h-TTYSTEKiS
THREE TIMES . EVEKY WEEK.

FRESH FISH
SEMI-WEEKLY. .

Just received, a fresh supply of
Oyster Crackers, Soda Biscuits,

Ginger and Fancy Cakes,
Tomato Catsup, Bradsaw Sauce,

French Mustard, Pig's Feet,
Barrel Pickles, Barrel Saur Kraut,

Apples, Onicns and Cabbages,
? -v Peanuts, Chestnuts, Lemons,

Oranges, Banannas, Cocoanuts,
Irish Potatoes, Chickens,

Eggs and Butter.

ALSO,
The CELEBRATED KANGAROO FIVECENTCIGAR

w Meals at all hours through the day J
at my Restaurant
Nov25 p. w. eabenicht.

NEWS AGENCY.

Subscriptions received for all News-1
papers, Periodicals and Magazines at PubUshers'prices. Information onapplication.
Dec9fxt{

'

DnBOSE E&LESTGJj".

Clotting,

I desire to call jour attention to my NewStylesof
FALL AXD WIXTER CLOTHDiG
cow ready for inspection, embracing- many varietiesarid shapes, and including Plain and
Fancy Mixed Casslmeres, Corkscrews, Worsteds
and Cbevlors, everything, whether for labor,
business or dress.
All these goods are cut irom arusut; cw.tici uo,

maae by the best of manufacturers, ana finished
in the best possible manner, and warranted in
every respect. .v-~s

DEPARTMENT
Is filled with choice SUITS for all ages, and at
all prices. I pay particular attention -to this
Department in the selection of Stock, and
purchase only from manufacturers exclusively
in Boys' Clothing.. The cut, style, flt and finish
cannot be excelled. I have also a full lire of

GESTS' FCRXISmra GOODS,
the largest stock that I ever carried. This departmentis complete In every article. I have

*" in tJw» n»St Tr&BXin dlSTll&V-
IllttUP UU^vrvuivuwu *** r__,

In? tMs immense stock. I have the Largest
Store in the State, and the best light and
conveniences suitable for the Glotnln? 'j-reda.
The stock is divided off In departments, which
will help tbe purchaser In finding what is
needed. *

I most respectfully invite you to call and Inspectthis Vast Establishment, whether
you purchase or not.

Xj.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Kov29ly

groceries li Shoes.
The attention of CASH BUYERS is

tn m? stock which is complete.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Sugars at greatly reduced prices.
Coffees.all grades/
Syrups and Porto Rico Molasses.very

fine.
Sbelf GopAs^n great variety^ and fresh.

Tjy-friyTENNESSEE FLOUlt^.
** Bagging and Ties, Salt Bacon, Lard;-&c.
"OLD DOMINION" HAMS."
Nos. 1,2 and 3 Mackerel, in kits and %

uaxi.\zio.

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY!

A large stock of Boots and Shoes that
MUST be sold. Profit no object.as I desireto turn them into moneyJeans,

Plaid and Brown Homespuns.
^Voodenware and Baskets.
Ail I ask is a call before purchasing. No

goods charged at my redaced prices.
All persons knowing themselves to be

indebted to me will settle prior to the first
of November next.

» w urwv
XL*« JJJL* JUL 'A w

NEW ARRIVAL
? J"1

HOLIDAY

GOODS|
Raisins,. cubkaiNts and citron,
Mince Heat and Plnm Pudding, Cheese

and Macaroni, very Fat and Choice Mackerel,

Sardines, Salmon, Bice, Grist and

Fine Flour, with a good many other goods,
which will be sold cheap.

also,
Fire Crackers, Sky Rockets and all kinds

fireworks, which will he sold cheap.
GIYE ME A. CALL.

S. S. WOLFE.

FOE THE"
Sen sixty lays

WE WILL SELL OUR

.'..<3T.
Men's and Boys' Boots,
Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps,
And a large assortment of
Ladies' Cloaks and Jersey Jackets at

COST.
These goods will possitively be charged

to no one at these prices. They will only
be sold for

CASH STRICTLY.

Owing to the short crops we will sell all
other lings of goods in which we deal

VEBY CLOSELY.
If you need anything in our large and

well assorted stock, it will pay you to call
on ns before purchasing elsewhere,

D. L1UDGBBALE,
VV l/<LU I A'^Ul

THE CEOSBY INSTITUTE,
p IVES MODEL COURSESOF ITSOWN
vJ in all the Cotfimon School and CollegiateBranches, including bookkeepingand
vocal and instrumental music. Five to
eight elaborate recitations, with reports
daily. Teachers, experienced; buildings,
handsome; location, beautiful and salubrious;church facilities, good. School fully
supplied with charts, maps, globes, blackboardsurface, patent desks, etc,, etc, The
Reading Room, always open and free to
all, has a choice selection of currant litera'T>_i rpTTTTrnV «TT>/\ * T>T\
tUitr. xucuco ui loiiivil (4UU wj

suit the stringent times. The conditions
of a mind and proper application being
given. Satisfaction safelt guaranteed.For further particulars send 'for a
circular to

D. B. BUSBY, A. M. Principal,
Qctl6 Halsellville, S, C,

Bak

fi" *" V /-:> 17?"'

RING]
The Death Knell o

* AT

A. WILLIFOR]
\T.TT? rvT?T?T?D T?m? TRT7 TSJT
TY WJ. X J-liV JL WAV JliiJ-r

$150
Worth of CLOTHING, in odd;

CENTS on the D<

Also a few Boys' Suits.for boy
age.at fifty cents on the dollar.

A large lot of Cloaks and Dolm;

Bring your money along now an

NEW FTK
.AND.

enrisRHor n ni

AT PRICES TOSCTI1
SILK VELVET AND PLUSH PICTUBE F

most stylish.
Anew supply of Oil Window Shades, cheaper 1
A new supply of Patent Step Ladders.the bes
SEWING MACHINES at reduced prices.
Our Platform is low tariff on all goods used b]

trade and result in the greatest good to both bui
prices. Deal only in good and reliable goods.ni
A poor article is dear at any price. Use no misn
its merits, and at its true value.
-N^Hsye one uniform iow price and give every prn

' X ..
> .

tTTTnn a TTlV T?AT> TUC PT.
llUKIUiill sTV/XV i iiu w

TOWN

THE MOST GOODS FOS- 1

o..
twf- ~v,- My

stock of Ladies Dress Goods is complet
Cashmere.all Wort. The -Cheapest lot of
this market Dress Ginghams in all the la
line of Dress Flannels, Sack Flannels, Lad

- jewd^^^^thmselv^ If yon will look

TOWELS AND DOYLIES, A

A splendid stock of Blankets and Bed Spn
"Vv hite and Brown Bleachings and Unbl
White and Gray, Slowe's Balmorals, HoopOUB

^SETTS' JD1
These Goods are bound to selL They were
latest styles. My stock of CLOTHING, for
-MY STOCK OF GENTS' FUENISHINl

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHC
Cal! and be convinced of these facts. I

LOUIS
REPLENISHING

RECEIVED YESTERDAY
0

a. -C,
A few pieces or tnose pretty, smootn uasnn
Beautiful Blue, just the tiling; Green, Darl
at the sama low prices.
Another lot of those pretty Dress Calicoesadmiredin our store first of the season.
Flannels, Cotton Flannels, light, medium a
Piedmont Drills, Shirtings and Sheetings, 1

' more piece of that extra heavy Kersey fori

ALSO AT THE CO]
MORE SHOES,* and still more to arrive in i
Head, Feet and Pockets of alL

KCYTJC^l ^ JSQTl£!F[

YOUB PRESENCE IS REQUESTED J
between tbe hours of 7 o'clock, a. m., 2nd
(Sundays excepted) between now and Jan
intend to extend our business by selling reli

LIVE AND LET ;

wfM» MM
CHEAPEST IN TOWN;"]

- m '< » in'

rtliSH BUYERS WILL REMEMBER ^ S
V when in want of First-Class Groce
rteg

». A. HEXOBIX «

sim oners ids. iriunuiasea sugar ior j
$1.00, 14 lbs. StandardA Sugar for $1.00, OTVX
and 15 lbs. Extra C Sugar for $1.00. Coflee,6, 7 and 8 lbs. for $1.00.
IRISH POTATOES AND ONIONS Fora

I will sell cheaper than any otlier house in
town. Come and examine be. ore buying
elsewhere, I
p.TTrtrCCTIT? At 'pt.ATTR i*" vT\rp -rrprvTS i

PEE POUND.
D. A. HENDRDL

S3XH0JS3G S 3, TT
Tngxjwao

o} ^Tddy -zapaqo puB
piagjitjj jo saoppas ;saq sqj tuqjj amuj aq$
piretatnoo saioqs asaqj, *2881 ^st hvaae?
usajS uoissasso^ s^iodsaa £) -fi uw puc
\jf sMaq*joK 'd ,JK pwdnooo
juoq ' 0 *8 'atoqsoBfAl ^aaflS8®3! A
-[OQ par uirjc j»ujoq ^EPJYS HOJ3U

T .' > r.-£
, v;--r

[NG
f High Prices

D & CO'.S.

XT THIRTY DAYS.

s and ends, at FIFTY
DLLAR.

s from 5 to 12 years ot^J
ans at HALF PRICE.
id get some good BAX^IQSFoRl)

& CO.

? TflE HMes.

than the cheapest
it made and the cheapest
f the people, as low prices increase
fer and seller. Values must govern
taking the prices as low as possible. Ja
^presentation. Sell ev«ry article ca 1

chaser the benefit
R. W PHILLIPS.

®JTS. i
IEAPEST STORE IH

OTIS LEAST H®IE¥? j

skirts, &el ^

iip^KTisrEisrT;picked out from among the
durability, cannot be excelled.XGOODS IS COMPLETE..

)ES AND. TRUNKS.
'olite attention given to alL

SAMUELS. |
ft STomr t

v vJia.

THE FOLLOWING:

teres, in the following shades:
c Garnet, Maroon and Brown
-same brands as those so much
Ginghams, White and Red
nd extra heavy. Bed Ticking,
?iakl Homespuns, &c.' One.-
ants.

EINER STORE I
t few days. Shoes to fit the

-v
..

lT T®®, CQSSSfc STpSE

able Drj G<»4s.a&d Sfcces

rStW^.
LIVE PRICES.

IOLIDAY GOODS.

54ALLLOTOP
FAUcnr GOOBS, ^

We for Christmas and New Yeaf.^*

.A1SO.

! PERFUMERY,
FANCY PAPETERIES, Etc.

de at theDrug Store of
W. JL AIKEN.

:

IOWTO SATSHONEY.

515 for £10
£20 for $13
$25 for $15
WATCHES!

Elgin or Waltham Watches in
solid silver double cases at the
above prices 60BAYS ONLY..
Every watchwarranted. Gents'

solidgold watches from $25;
upward. For particularswriteifeEkee's Jeweky Palace,,
CBflOSSTOS, S.C.


